
There must, therefore, be a declaration that as between tliê  O i-c h t e h l o .y y  

parties the several tenants for life and their children, the tenants ouchtemont 
for life are each entitled to a charge on the remainder of the two- 
sixteenth limited to their children  ̂ hut that the tenants for life 
must each bear during their respective lives the interest that 
accrues upon the sum charged on the two-sixteenth remainder.
As regards the shape of the decree, the decree will therefore 
confirm' the certificate and set out the terms of the certificate, 
converting the certificate into a decree in its several -branches 
and with its several schedules. There will then be a recital in 
the decree that a sum of Rs. 3,000 mentioned in the certificate 
as due to the administrator of James William Ouchterlony has 
been paid to the admiDistrator, Then the decree is to direct the 
receiver over five-sisteenths of the estate belonging to J. W.
Ouchterlony and vesting in the plaijatiff as executor shall continue 
until fiu’ther orders. The decree will declare all parties to the 
suit entitled to their costs in the following manner. The trustees 
shall pay out of the funds the costs of the plaintiff when taxed 
and ascertained, and the costs of the trustees when taxed and 
ascertained, and also the costs of the several tenants for life and of 
the infants, after deducting from all such costs all sums of money 
due or paid heretofore on acceunt thereof under the orders of 
this Court, dated 21st April 1886. Costs as between attorney 
and client. Liberty to all parties to apply.
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J^efojr Mr. Justice Muftimmi Aijyar and Mr. Jmtice Parh)',

APPAYYA (PLAiKTipr), ArPELLÂ x̂, isss.
Apl. 20, 24.and

BAMIEEDjDI aiŝ ’otheb . (D e f e n d a n t s ), E espokt3e k t s .*

Civil Tmedure Code, $. 14G—Failure 6f plalniiff to p'oic unnecessari/ aver men
■ Decree on- admission of iejmdani— Unnecessanj -issues raised iy  Cmtrt.

In  a suit 'brouglit Isy an. imdirided. ntemlicr of a Hindu family to set aside a sale 
Blade by the managing memliei’ and to. recover a moiety of the land sold, the plaintiff 
alleged that ho had been adopted" Ly i is  deceased uncle and claimed as adopted son. 
The purchaser denied the adoption, alleged that plaintiff was the natui'al toother of 
the vendor, a9.d justified the sale under Hindu la^v.
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Appayya The lo-^rerCourts fonnd that the adoption -was not proved, and, on the plaintiff
V. w'ging that if the adoption ■w'as not proved yet ho was entitled to ropover "by vii’tne

-Ramikeddi. admission that he was the natural brother of the vendor, held that the latter
claim was inconsistent with the claim as adopted sou.

The suit was therefore dismissed:
Held, on appeal, that the suit was improperly dismissed, and that if the purchaser 

could not justify the sale the plaintiff was entitled to succeed.
The rule that the decree should be in accordance with what is alleged and 

proved, is intended to prevent surprise and is not appUcahle to a case in which 
the defendant’ s o-viin admission is adopted as the ground of decision against him.

A p p e a l  from the decree of Q. S. Crole, District Judge of North 
Arcot, confirming the decree of M. Jayaram Eau, District Munsif 
of Chittoor, in Suit 501 of 1885.

r ,
The facts are set out in the judgment^of the Court (Muttusami 

Ayyar and Parker, JJ.).
Mr. Uamasami Rajii for appellant.
Narayana Ran for respondent>s.
Judgment.—The plaintiff (appellant) is a minor, and, as his 

nest friend, Ms uncle, instituted the present suit to set aside a sale 
of joint family property and to recoyer for the minor the moiety to 
•which he would be entitled as a coparcener on partition. The 
plaint stated that the minor’s father Surayya and one Appayya were 
cousins; that the property in dispute was jo in t; that Appayya 
adopted the minor; that defendant No. 2 (respondent) was his 
natural brother, and that he alienated the joint property without 
adequate necessity or justification in favor of defendant No. 1 
(respondent). Defendant No. 2 admitted the claim and alleged 
that defendant No. 1 took advantage of his youth and improperly 
obtained a sale-deed from him. Defendant No, 1, who is the pur
chaser, resisted the claim. He denied that Appayya adopted the 
minor plaintiftVa'iicl that the property in suit was common both to 
Appayya and Surayya. l ie  stated however that the plaintiff and 
defendant No. 2 were Surayya’s sons as alleged ; that the property 
in question belonged to Surayya, and that defendant No. 2 sold it. 
to him in payment of a debt ^contracted by Surayya’s widow for 

the benefit .of the joint family. Upon the pleadings the coparce
nary relation in regard to the jiroperty in suit and the minor's 
title to a half share were admitted, subject to the special case set 
up by defendant No. 1, viz., that there was a sale in his favor 
which bound the minor’s interest. The District, Munsif* recorded 

thiee issues with reference to the question of title, viz., (1 ) whether
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tne property in  litigation was Gommon to Appayya and Surayya, Appayta

(2) wliethei Appayya adopted the appellant, and (3) whether the SAMmEDDi. 
sale was for family benefit. He recorded, howeYer, no issue as to 
whether if th-e sale were not valid, the plaintiff was entitled to 
the relief claimed by him on the admissions made by defendant 
No. 1. He decided the first two issues against the minor, and the 
third issite against the purchaser, and dismissed the suit with costs.
In his judgment he referred to tlie plaintiff’s contention that he was 
entitled to ±he relief prayed for on his natural admitted birthright, 
but overruled it on the ground that it was inconsistent with his 
alleged right as an adopted son. On appeal, the District Judge 
concurred -with the District Munsif that the ca„se set up in the plaint 
was not j)roved and eonfii*med the original decree. It is urged in 
second appeal that the plaintiff was entitled to a decree on the 
ground that the special case set up "by defendant No. 1 was not 
proved, and that the plaintiff’s title as a coparcener in respect of 
the property in question was admitted.

It seems to us that the contention is well founded. The 
plaintiff was entitled at the first hearing to adopt the admissions 
of defendant No. 1 as proof of his primd facie title to the relief 
claimed and to put him to the proof of the special ease set up by 
him. In dealing with questions of alleged variance between the 
ground of claim and the ground of decision, regard sliould be had 
more to the substance of the issue than to the form in which it is 
raised. The substantial issue in the case was whether the plaintiff 
was a coparcener at the time of sale with respect to the property 
in dispute, and, if so, whether the sale set up by defendant No. 1 
was made for family benefit. Whether coparcenary was deduced 
from his %tatm as the son of Surayya or as the adopted son of 
Surayya’s cousin was not a matter necessary for the decision of this 
case. I f  the District Munsif had said that the plaintiff had a 
good primafame title in either view of his datus and recorded 
an issue only with reference to the special ease set up by defendant 
No. 1, it could not be contended in appeal that there were false aver
ments in the plaint, and that thougli they were immaterial for the 
purpose of determining the claim to the relief prayed for, distinct 
issues ough.t to have been raised in order that the plaintiff may be 
punished in. some way for making untrue statements. The fact of 
the District Munsif having recorded issues which were not neces
sary to see if the plaintiff had a prima faok title, could ma^e m
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Appa-kta difference. It is, on this view, that when the plaintiff asserts one 
BuraEDDi ^anam and the defendant relies on a different kanam and the 

former claims a decree on the admitted kanam, a decree has "been 
passed in his favor by this Court. Again, a decree has been passed, 
in plaintifi’s favor when the plaint avers a lease and jenm title 
and the former is not, and the latter is, alone established. I f  
the plaint in this case stated that the plaintiff claimed ̂ either by 
reason of his status as Surayya’s son by birth, or as Appayya’s 
son by adoption, it could not be said as supposed by the District 
Munsif, that the plaintiff was not entitled to rely on such alter
native ground of claim. ' Having regard to s. 146 of the Code'of 
Civil Procedure^ the absence ©f an express allusion to alternative

r

averments in the plaint should not be permitted to prove fatal to 
the plaintiff’s claim when the alternative is raised by the ]plead- 
ings as a ground of decision. The rule that the decree should 
be in accordance with what is alleged and proved has for its object 
to prevent surprise and preclude the adoption, as a ground of 
decision, of what is not suggested by the pleadings and other 
materials on which issues may be framed and presumably not in 
the contemplation of the parties when they proceed to trial. 
There can be no surprise upon a party when his own admissions are 
adopted as the basis of a decision against him. I f  the course 
adopted by the District Mainsif in this case misled defendant 
No. 1, and he thereby failed to prove his special case, an opportu
nity should be given him to prove i t ; but we do not think that 
the suit should bo' dismissed because the District Munsif raised 
issues which wore unnecessary for the_ purpose of determining 
whether the plaintiff had ajmmd faale title, and then refused to 
recogmse the plaintiff’s right to claim a decree on the admissions 
made by the defendant and on the finding that the latter failed 
to prove his special case.

We set aside the decree appealed against and direct that the 
appeal be re-heard with reference to the foregoing observations, 
and that leave be given to both parties to produce fresh evidence 
with reference to the third issae. W e further direct that, under 
the circumstances, each party do bear his own costs of this appeal. 
The other costs will be provided for in the revised judgment.
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